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Next 7 Days 
(includes today)
CVS Part A (Skilled Nursing Facilities) 12/28/2020 269 269 100% 100% 98% 67550 0
CVS Part B (Other Long Term Care Facilities) 01/04/2021 717 717 100% 98% 81% 66414 0
12/28/2020 145 145 100% 100% 100% 34721 7
Walgreens Part B (Other Long Term Care
Facilities
01/04/2021 2186 2186 100% 93% 20% 95512 391
Managed Health Care Associates 01/27/2021 685 633 92% 61% 1% 10945 185
Totals 4002 3950 99% 90% 60% 275142 583
CVS Data Source: https://cvshealth.com/sites/default/ les/cvs-health-covid-19-vaccination-data.pdf
Walgreens Data Source: h ps://www.walgreens.com/topic/findcare/long-term-care-facility-covid-vaccine.jsp#stayinformed
Managed Health Care Associates Source:  MHA [email report]
Walgreens Facilities Assigned for Scheduling decrease includes an estimated 1200 facilities transferring to Managed Health Care Associates pharmacies for
administration, as well as facilities that have opted out.
Previous data posted for Managed Health Care Associates Part B was reported in error by MHA. 
The data posted today has been corrected by MHA to re ect the accurate numbers for Part B (Other Long Term Care Facilities).
At this time, Long Term Care vaccinations are not fully captured in the primary dashboard above.  We are working on reconciliation and will update this note
when complete.
CVS and Walgreens pharmacies plans to conduct three on-site clinics at each LTC facility to vaccinate as many residents and sta  as possible. During the  rst
clinic, the pharmacists will vaccinate all sta  and residents on site. The second clinic will be held a minimum of 28 days later and the pharmacists will
vaccinate sta /residents from the  rst clinic with their 2nd dose of COVID-19 vaccine and catch anyone they may have missed on  rst date with their  rst
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Dashboard Updated: March 22, 2021. "Completion" is the percentage of Michigan residents receiving 2 doses of Pfizer or Moderna or 1 dose of 
J&J. "Initiation" is the percentage who have received either 1 or more doses of ANY vaccine. See the "Learn More" page to learn how 





*2019 US Census estimates for
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AMF Baraga Max. Corr. Facility 796 144 208 105 19 101 203 146 26% 13%
ARF Gus Harrison Corr Facility 1747 93 385 102 110 338 39 398 22% 6%
DRF 
Carson City Corr. Facility
East
2182 283 838 220 251 509 299 887 38% 10%








657 124 237 110 55 126 166 222 36% 17%
JCF
G. Robert Cotton Corr.
Facility
1603 579 971 198 193 340 636 1169 61% 12%








1421 546 915 810 424 661 640 1365 64% 57%
LMF Alger Max. Corr. Facility  771 159 203 102 14 112 177 274 26% 13%
LRF
Earnest C. Brooks Corr.
Fac. 
1124 234 595 99 107 253 334 641 53% 9%








1166 84 279 107 73 221 92 285 24% 9%
MTU
Richard A. Handlon Corr.
Fac.




618 133 200 100 46 144 110 185 32% 16%
RGC/DWH
Charles E Egeler Reception
and Guidance Center
1386 60 410 203 141 173 299 579 30% 15%
















2055 240 440 262 116 412 166 692 21% 13%




1924 66 325 100 146 247 32 259 17% 5%
WCC Woodland Corr.  Facility    341 35 206 0 12 36 59 92 60% 0%
WHV Women's Huron Valley  1664 667 977 101 80 231 767 427 59% 6%
 
Totals for all MDOC
facilities 
33051 4752 11160 3978 2698 6401 5736 11709 34% 12%
* retroactive data will be available next week
Data are provided each Friday to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services by the Michigan Department of Corrections.
Age Group provides the number of individuals vaccinated that week within each age group. 
Number in the medically vulnerable vaccinated group will overlap with age group information.  
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Covid-19 Vaccine: Long-Term Care Facility Vaccination Efforts Breakdown 



















Next 7 Days (Inc.
Today) 
Alaska Activated 12/28/2020 1 Complete Complete Complete 295 0 
Alabama Activated 12/28/2020 59 Complete Complete Complete 14,765 1 
Arkansas Activated 12/28/2020 50 Complete Complete Complete 7,807 3 
Arizona Activated 12/28/2020 60 Complete Complete Complete 17,090 0 
California Activated 12/28/2020 323 Complete Complete Complete 94,823 0 
Chicago Activated 12/28/2020 39 Complete Complete Complete 14,341 0 
Colorado Activated 12/28/2020 97 Complete Complete Complete 32,063 0 
Connecticut Activated 12/21/2020 33 Complete Complete Complete 12,883 0 
District of Columbia Activated 12/28/2020 3 Complete Complete Complete 1,464 1 
Delaware Activated 12/28/2020 16 Complete Complete Complete 4,826 0 
Florida Activated 12/21/2020 190 Complete Complete Complete 72,140 0 
Georgia Activated 12/28/2020 82 Complete Complete 96% 15,767 1 
Hawaii Activated 12/28/2020 18 Complete Complete 94% 6,578 1 
Iowa Activated 12/28/2020 187 Complete Complete Complete 39,493 0 
Idaho Activated 12/28/2020 60 Complete Complete 92% 12,309 1 
Illinois Activated 12/28/2020 271 Complete Complete Complete 74,986 0 
Indiana Activated 12/28/2020 107 Complete Complete 85% 19,403 12 
Kansas Activated 12/28/2020 161 Complete Complete Complete 31,677 0 
Kentucky Activated 12/21/2020 129 Complete Complete Complete 28,914 0 
Louisiana Activated 12/28/2020 144 Complete Complete 80% 29,004 27 
Massachusetts Activated 12/28/2020 98 Complete Complete Complete 27,814 0 
Maryland Activated 12/23/2020 90 Complete Complete 96% 33,704 0 
Maine Activated 12/21/2020 39 Complete Complete Complete 11,363 0 
Michigan Activated 12/28/2020 145 Complete Complete Complete 34,807 4 
Minnesota Activated 12/28/2020 104 Complete Complete 96% 23,759 0 
Missouri Activated 12/28/2020 204 Complete Complete Complete 38,445 3 
Mississippi Activated 12/28/2020 99 Complete Complete 93% 16,816 3 
Montana Activated 12/28/2020 27 Complete Complete 85% 5,490 0 
North Carolina Activated 12/28/2020 184 Complete Complete Complete 43,555 2 
Nebraska Activated 12/28/2020 78 Complete Complete Complete 14,030 0 
New Hampshire Activated 12/21/2020 22 Complete Complete Complete 7,440 0 
New Jersey Activated 12/28/2020 92 Complete Complete Complete 33,101 0 
New Mexico Activated 12/28/2020 29 Complete Complete Complete 6,448 0 
Nevada Activated 12/21/2020 29 Complete Complete Complete 6,756 0 
New York Activated 12/21/2020 247 Complete Complete Complete 103,697 0 
Ohio Activated 12/21/2020 374 Complete Complete Complete 85,119 0 
Oklahoma Activated 12/24/2020 209 Complete Complete 96% 37,369 1 
Oregon Activated 12/21/2020 65 Complete Complete Complete 13,189 0 
Pennsylvania Activated 12/28/2020 94 Complete Complete Complete 38,797 0 
Philadelphia Activated 12/28/2020 8 Complete Complete Complete 3,568 0 
Puerto Rico Activated 1/4/2021 11 Complete 91% 45% 1,703 2 
Rhode Island Activated 12/28/2020 35 Complete Complete Complete 10,585 0 
South Carolina Activated 12/28/2020 64 Complete Complete Complete 18,866 0 
South Dakota Activated 12/28/2020 56 Complete Complete Complete 5,794 0 
Tennessee Activated 12/28/2020 186 Complete Complete 94% 43,926 11 
Texas Activated 12/28/2020 484 Complete Complete Complete 97,026 0 
Utah Activated 12/28/2020 43 Complete Complete Complete 9,144 0 
Virginia Activated 12/28/2020 90 Complete Complete 96% 31,347 0 
Vermont Activated 12/21/2020 11 Complete Complete Complete 2,987 0 
Washington Activated 12/28/2020 87 Complete Complete Complete 24,487 0 
Wisconsin Activated 12/28/2020 200 Complete Complete Complete 47,214 2 
West Virginia Not Activated Not Activated 0 N/A N/A N/A 46,092 0 
Wyoming Activated 1/4/2021 14 Complete Complete 93% 2,160 0 
Total 5,548 1,457,226 75 
(1)Each State is responsible for their activation date (1)Each State is responsible for their activation date 
(2)The completion of clinics does not include facilities that have rescheduled their clinic date past our designated milestone dates or 
facilities that were recently allocated to Walgreens. There is a margin of 0%-3% applied in determination of completion status. 
COVID-19 Vaccination Information for Long-Term Care Facilities will be provided by 5pm CST Mondays through Fridays. 
Clinics through 3/21 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































POST 4PM ON WEEKDAYS: REFRESH BROWSER IF DATE BELOW IS NOT TODAY'S DATE























1st and 2nd Doses)
1st dose 2nd dose 3rd Visit 1st dose 2nd dose 3rd Visit
Total Nationwide
7822 Done Done Done 2,241,788 37958 Done 97% 84% 2,353,215 
Alabama 12/28/20 101 Done Done Done 25366 1/15/21 139 Done 99% 99% 15555
Alaska 12/28/20 2 Done Done Done 347 12/28/20 125 Done 87% 97% 1009
Arizona 12/28/20 96 Done Done Done 27226 1/18/21 845 Done 99% 59% 52653
Arkansas 12/28/20 19 Done Done Done 3544 12/28/20 26 Done Done 89% 3835
California 12/28/20 499 Done Done Done 173135 1/11/21 14557 Done 98% 94% 501728
Chicago 12/28/20 30 Done Done Done 14723 12/28/20 29 Done Done Done 7977
Colorado 12/28/20 119 Done Done Done 33931 1/4/21 263 Done Done 99% 32635
Connecticut 12/21/20 178 Done Done Done 61008 1/4/21 398 Done 98% 98% 47744
Delaware 12/28/20 32 Done Done Done 9922 12/28/20 123 Done Done 98% 6088
District of Columbia 12/28/20 10 Done Done Done 3048 12/28/20 10 Done Done Done 2511
Florida 12/21/20 484 Done Done Done 125510 1/11/21 1583 Done 99% 98% 124073
Georgia 12/28/20 254 Done Done Done 55247 1/11/21 390 Done Done 99% 39834
Hawaii 12/28/20 28 Done Done Done 10532 12/28/20 17 Done Done Done 4574
Idaho 12/28/20 18 Done Done Done 1116 12/28/20 43 Done Done Done 3110
Illinois (excl. Chicago) 12/28/20 301 Done Done Done 79926 1/25/21 516 Done 99% 73% 53498
Indiana 12/28/20 319 Done Done Done 63454 1/18/21 647 Done 98% 52% 29896
Iowa 12/28/20 221 Done Done Done 40823 12/28/20 265 Done 97% 97% 15889
Kansas 12/28/20 136 Done Done Done 26904 12/28/20 217 Done Done 98% 22242
Kentucky 12/21/20 129 Done Done Done 31483 12/21/20 179 Done 97% 96% 20913
Louisiana 12/28/20 130 Done Done Done 28926 1/4/21 417 Done 90% 75% 15961
Maine 12/21/20 38 Done Done Done 8618 1/4/21 170 Done Done 97% 12408
Maryland 12/23/20 150 Done Done Done 65189 1/23/21 1625 Done 97% 80% 62689
Massachusetts 12/28/20 281 Done Done Done 109470 1/11/21 1714 Done 98% 98% 138884
Michigan 12/28/20 269 Done Done Done 67777 1/4/21 717 Done 99% 89% 67299
Minnesota 12/28/20 120 Done Done Done 41545 1/11/21 478 Done 97% 87% 49350
Mississippi 12/28/20 103 Done Done Done 15642 1/11/21 108 Done 99% 97% 10316
Missouri 12/28/20 277 Done Done Done 57189 12/28/20 332 Done Done 93% 38557
Montana 12/28/20 27 Done Done Done 5285 12/28/20 79 Done Done 99% 7034
Nebraska 12/28/20 30 Done Done Done 5037 12/28/20 34 Done Done Done 3096
Nevada 12/21/20 32 Done Done Done 8931 1/4/21 227 Done 99% 98% 14626
New Hampshire 12/21/20 56 Done Done Done 21051 12/28/20 126 Done Done 99% 16338
New Jersey 12/28/20 277 Done Done Done 102295 1/4/21 821 Done Done 98% 75233
New Mexico 12/28/20 40 Done Done Done 10409 12/28/20 87 Done Done 99% 8741
New York (incl. NYC) 12/21/20 252 Done Done Done 107515 1/11/21 918 Done Done 95% 106252
North Carolina 12/28/20 231 Done Done Done 64039 12/28/20 668 Done 99% 95% 79951
North Dakota 12/28/20 19 Done Done Done 4035 1/4/21 22 Done Done Done 1394
Ohio 12/21/20 488 Done Done Done 104812 1/4/21 942 Done 97% 96% 77133
Oklahoma 12/21/20 60 Done Done Done 11204 1/12/21 116 Done Done 97% 11690
Oregon 12/21/20 44 Done Done Done 11908 1/18/21 410 Done 97% 88% 25219
Pennsylvania (excl. Philadelphia) 12/28/20 510 Done Done Done 212392 1/18/21 1772 Done 99% 96% 124365
Philadelphia 12/28/20 38 Done Done Done 13884 1/25/21 62 Done 96% 87% 19036
Puerto Rico 1/4/21 Done 0 1/4/21 7 Done Done Done 1402
Rhode Island 12/28/20 47 Done Done Done 16062 1/18/21 162 Done Done 99% 19346
South Carolina 12/28/20 113 Done Done Done 31637 12/28/20 569 Done 97% 97% 42622
South Dakota 12/28/20 10 Done Done Done 1160 12/28/20 16 Done Done Done 1987
Tennessee 12/28/20 92 Done Done Done 20305 1/13/21 323 Done 94% 58% 23417
Texas 12/28/20 581 Done Done Done 135977 12/28/20 1431 Done 98% 96% 152972
Utah 12/28/20 43 Done Done Done 10154 1/4/21 153 Done Done 99% 13228
Vermont 12/21/20 16 Done Done Done 4866 1/11/21 63 Done Done Done 5615
Virginia 12/28/20 195 Done Done Done 82238 1/11/21 679 Done 99% 98% 72189
Washington 12/28/20 112 Done Done Done 36387 1/4/21 659 Done 95% 97% 33494
Wisconsin 12/28/20 156 Done Done Done 37268 1/25/21 1673 Done 99% 41% 35187
Wyoming 1/4/21 9 Done Done Done 1336 1/4/21 6 Done Done Done 420
Skilled Nursing Facilities Assisted Living and Other LTC Facilities
*Status of 'done' includes visits scheduled for today; excludes facilities that 1) requested a later date due to a COVID-19 outbreak or other reason, 2) were rescheduled due to lack of responsiveness, or 3) requested to be added to the 
program after the start date or didn’t meet original program criteria regarding distance from CVS locations, but that CVS has opted to support.














COVID-19 Vaccines Shipped to Providers
README
Where does the vaccination data come from? 
This report is created by the Michigan Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Immunization from data reported to the Michigan Care 
Improvement Registry (MCIR).  
How is COVID vaccination coverage calculated? 
Vaccination coverage is an estimated percentage of people within a specified 
geographical area or age group who have received the COVID vaccine. 
MCIR data are used for the numerator (i.e., number of COVID vaccine doses 
reported) and US Census estimates are used for the population 
denominator (i.e., total number of persons living in Michigan). 
There are two vaccination coverage estimates. The percentage of individuals 
who have received one dose and the percentage who have received two doses 
(separated by the recommended number of days.)
County is based on the county of residence. 
Is COVID vaccination administration required to be reported?
Michigan’s immunization providers are required to report COVID vaccination to 
the MCIR within 24 hours of administration. 
How often are these data updated? 
These data will be updated Monday through Saturday. Previously reported 
numbers of administered vaccine doses may change as new data are received. 
A possible lag in reporting  vaccine doses  will result in increases in numbers 
previously reported.
Data as of Week Ending Date Provider County Provider Local Health Department Jurisdiction Provider Empergency Preparedness Region Facility Type Vaccine Type Vaccines Shipped
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Antrim Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 400
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Branch Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 1500
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 3510
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Cass Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 2200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Chippewa Chippewa County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Moderna 400
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Crawford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Moderna 400
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 1400
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Grand Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 3510
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Huron Huron County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Iosco District Health Department 2 Region 3 Hospital Moderna 200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 300
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 200
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Mason District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Moderna 400
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Missaukee District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Montmorency District Health Department 4 Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Newaygo District Health Department 10 Region 6 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Newaygo District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 100
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 400
3/22/2021 3/27/2021 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Alger Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 1600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Allegan Allegan County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 1400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Alpena District Health Department 4 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 2500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Arenac Central Michigan District Health Department Region 3 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Arenac Central Michigan District Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Barry Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 1000
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 2300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 3400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Other Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Branch Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Cass Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Charlevoix Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Charlevoix Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Chippewa Chippewa County Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 1200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Clare Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Clinton Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 1200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Crawford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Delta Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 1600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 7100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Moderna 16600
COVID‐19 VACCINES SHIPPED TO PROVIDERS 2021‐03‐22
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Dickinson Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 1000
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Eaton Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 3400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Eaton Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 1 Other Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Emmet Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Hospital Moderna 700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 4100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 12200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Other Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Speciality Clinic Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Gladwin Central Michigan District Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Gogebic Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Grand Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Grand Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Hospital Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Gratiot Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 1300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Hillsdale Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 1500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Houghton Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 1300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Huron Huron County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 1000
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 1400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Ionia Ionia County Health Department Region 6 Correctional Clinic J&J 1500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Ionia Ionia County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 1800
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Iosco District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Iron Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 1400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Tribal Health Center Moderna 500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Correctional Clinic J&J 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Federally Qualified Health Center J&J 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 1500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 2900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 4100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Other Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Kalkaska District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 2600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 800
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Other Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Lake District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Lapeer Lapeer County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Lapeer Lapeer County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 2200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Leelanau Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center J&J 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Leelanau Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Leelanau Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 1200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Lenawee Lenawee County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Lenawee Lenawee County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 1500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Livingston Livingston County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Livingston Livingston County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 2500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 1700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Moderna 3800
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Manistee District Health Department 10 Region 7 Correctional Clinic J&J 700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Manistee District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Moderna 1200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 1400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Mason District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Menominee Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Menominee Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Tribal Health Center Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 3700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 1600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Speciality Clinic Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Moderna 2100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Montcalm Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Correctional Clinic J&J 1100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Montcalm Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Montcalm Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 1100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Correctional Clinic J&J 1600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 800
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 2300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Speciality Clinic Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 13100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Moderna 3000
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Speciality Clinic Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Oceana District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Ogemaw District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 2600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Ontonagon Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Osceola Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Roscommon Central Michigan District Health Department Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Roscommon Central Michigan District Health Department Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 3000
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Sanilac Sanilac County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 1400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Shiawassee Shiawassee County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Shiawassee Shiawassee County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 1700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 1900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Moderna 2900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 St. Joseph Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 St. Joseph Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 1000
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Tuscola Tuscola County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 1800
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Van Buren Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 2700
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Washtenaw Washtenaw County Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Washtenaw Washtenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 2500
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Washtenaw Washtenaw County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Moderna 900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Washtenaw Washtenaw County Health Department Region 2S Other Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Washtenaw Washtenaw County Health Department Region 2S Speciality Clinic Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 400
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 2900
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Moderna 10300
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Other Moderna 100
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Speciality Clinic Moderna 200
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Moderna 600
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 1100
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Where does the vaccination data come from? 
This report is created by the Michigan Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Immunization from data reported to the Michigan Care 
Improvement Registry (MCIR).  
How is COVID vaccination coverage calculated? 
Vaccination coverage is an estimated percentage of people within a specified 
geographical area or age group who have received the COVID vaccine. 
MCIR data are used for the numerator (i.e., number of COVID vaccine doses 
reported) and US Census estimates are used for the population 
denominator (i.e., total number of persons living in Michigan). 
There are two vaccination coverage estimates. The percentage of individuals 
who have received one dose and the percentage who have received two doses 
(separated by the recommended number of days.)
County is based on the county of residence. 
Is COVID vaccination administration required to be reported?
Michigan’s immunization providers are required to report COVID vaccination to 
the MCIR within 24 hours of administration. 
How often are these data updated? 
These data will be updated Monday through Saturday. Previously reported 
numbers of administered vaccine doses may change as new data are received. 
A possible lag in reporting  vaccine doses  will result in increases in numbers 
previously reported.
Contains two spreadsheets: COVID-19 Vaccine Doses Administered and Doses 
Administered Demographics.
Data as of Week Ending Date Person's Residence in Preparedness Region Person's Residence in Local Health Department Jurisdiction Person's Residence in County Vaccine Type Facility Type Dose Number Number of Doses
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan J&J Local Health Department First Dose 209
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Moderna Family Practice First Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Moderna Hospital First Dose 33
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Moderna Hospital Second Dose 47
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 74
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim Moderna Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Moderna Hospital First Dose 10
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Moderna Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Moderna Family Practice First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Moderna Hospital First Dose 12
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Moderna Hospital Second Dose 10
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay J&J Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Moderna Hospital First Dose 11
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Moderna Hospital Second Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 54
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien J&J Hospital First Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Moderna Family Practice First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Moderna Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch Moderna Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Moderna Hospital First Dose 14
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Moderna Hospital Second Dose 22
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Moderna Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Pfizer Hospital First Dose 10
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass J&J Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass Moderna Hospital First Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass Moderna Hospital Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan J&J Pharmacy First Dose 13
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare Moderna Hospital First Dose 97
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Moderna Hospital First Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Moderna Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Crawford Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit J&J Hospital First Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit J&J Other First Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Moderna Hospital Second Dose 123
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 41
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Hospital First Dose 93
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 107
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Moderna Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee J&J Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Moderna Family Practice First Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Moderna Hospital Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Hospital First Dose 4
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3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin Moderna Hospital First Dose 280
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 14
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Moderna Hospital First Dose 159
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale Moderna Hospital Second Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale Pfizer Hospital First Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham J&J Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham J&J Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Moderna Family Practice First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Moderna Hospital First Dose 19
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Moderna Hospital Second Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Hospital First Dose 11
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Moderna Family Practice First Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Iron Moderna Family Practice First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Moderna Hospital First Dose 78
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Moderna Family Practice First Dose 11
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Moderna Hospital First Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Moderna Hospital Second Dose 120
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Moderna Pharmacy First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Hospital First Dose 213
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Urgent Care First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo J&J Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo J&J Local Health Department First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Moderna Hospital First Dose 110
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Moderna Hospital Second Dose 565
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Kalkaska Moderna Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent J&J Hospital First Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent J&J Local Health Department First Dose 17
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent J&J Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Moderna Family Practice First Dose 88
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Moderna Hospital First Dose 10
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Moderna Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 11
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer J&J Pharmacy First Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Moderna Hospital Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Hospital First Dose 5
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee J&J Other First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee J&J Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Moderna Family Practice First Dose 26
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Moderna Family Practice Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Moderna Hospital Second Dose 5
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Hospital First Dose 14
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Urgent Care First Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston J&J Other First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston J&J Pharmacy First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Moderna Family Practice First Dose 61
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Moderna Family Practice Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Moderna Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Hospital First Dose 11
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 16
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 22
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Urgent Care First Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb J&J Hospital First Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb J&J Other First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Moderna Hospital First Dose 5
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Moderna Hospital Second Dose 19
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Moderna Pharmacy First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Hospital First Dose 361
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 343
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 26
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Moderna Hospital First Dose 51
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Moderna Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 447
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Moderna Family Practice First Dose 37
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Moderna Family Practice Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Hospital First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Moderna Family Practice First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Moderna Hospital First Dose 24
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon J&J Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon J&J Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County J&J Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County J&J Other First Dose 7
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Moderna Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident J&J Local Health Department First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident J&J Other First Dose 10
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident J&J Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident Moderna Family Practice First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident Moderna Hospital Second Dose 5
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 11
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland J&J Hospital First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland J&J Other First Dose 8
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland J&J Pharmacy First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Family Practice First Dose 14
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Family Practice Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Hospital First Dose 18
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Hospital Second Dose 150
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Hospital First Dose 288
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 436
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 118
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola J&J Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola Moderna Hospital First Dose 3
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Otsego Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa J&J Local Health Department First Dose 57
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Moderna Family Practice First Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 33
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle J&J Pharmacy First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon Moderna Hospital First Dose 30
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Moderna Hospital First Dose 40
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Moderna Hospital Second Dose 96
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 30
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Moderna Hospital Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Moderna Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Hospital First Dose 12
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 18
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph Moderna Hospital Second Dose 17
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Moderna Hospital First Dose 5
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Moderna Hospital Second Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren J&J Local Health Department First Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Moderna Hospital First Dose 23
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Moderna Hospital Second Dose 53
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw J&J Local Health Department First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw J&J Other First Dose 22
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw J&J Pharmacy First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Family Practice First Dose 227
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Family Practice Second Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Hospital Second Dose 9
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Hospital First Dose 26
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 26
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 36
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Urgent Care First Dose 18
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne J&J Hospital First Dose 12
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne J&J Other First Dose 181
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne J&J Pharmacy First Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Family Practice First Dose 83
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Family Practice Second Dose 5
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Hospital First Dose 4
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Hospital Second Dose 196
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Pharmacy First Dose 2
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Pharmacy Second Dose 14
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Hospital First Dose 244
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 231
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Pharmacy First Dose 71
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Pharmacy Second Dose 1
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Urgent Care First Dose 6
3/21/2021 3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford Moderna Hospital First Dose 3
Week Ending Date Person's Residence in Preparedness Region Person's Residence in Local Health Department Jurisdiction Person's Residence in County Sex Age Group Vaccine Type Dose Number Doses Administered
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 77
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 75+ years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 18
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 16‐19 years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 81
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 18
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 75+ years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
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3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 21
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien M 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 24
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 26
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 14
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 20‐29 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Crawford F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 45
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 58
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 38
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 28
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 33
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 27
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 45
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 20
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 16
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 16
3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 81
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 26
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 24
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 93
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 23
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 17
3/27/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 31
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 14
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 44
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Iron M 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 11
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 21
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 17
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 71
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 15
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 42
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 81
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 11
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 21
3/27/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 16‐19 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 21
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 31
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 17
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 39
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 50
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 37
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 205
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 24
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 53
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 24
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 23
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 106
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Kalkaska M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 16‐19 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 20
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 28
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 15
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 11
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 31
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 18
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 26
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 17
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 20‐29 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 142
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 28
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 120
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 17
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 49
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 20‐29 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 138
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 31
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 111
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 47
3/27/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 11
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 181
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 49
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 16‐19 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 151
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 33
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 18
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 16
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon M 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Non‐MI Non‐MI Non‐Michigan Resident M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 20‐29 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 14
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 14
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 24
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 48
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 147
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 24
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 167
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 69
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 20‐29 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 11
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 17
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 130
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 22
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 137
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 41
3/27/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Otsego F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 16
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 24
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle M 75+ years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 11
3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 23
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 31
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 19
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 21
3/27/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 14
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 19
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 30‐39 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 40‐49 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 16‐19 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 119
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 19
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 75+ years Moderna First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 95
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 28
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 13
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 75+ years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 16‐19 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 20‐29 years Moderna Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 20‐29 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 30‐39 years Pfizer Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 40‐49 years Moderna Second Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 64
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 51
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 120
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 16
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 57
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 101
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 75+ years J&J First Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 65
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 30
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 16‐19 years Pfizer First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 20‐29 years J&J First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 20‐29 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 20‐29 years Pfizer First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 30‐39 years J&J First Dose 3
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 30‐39 years Pfizer First Dose 8
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 40‐49 years J&J First Dose 7
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 40‐49 years Pfizer First Dose 5
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 40‐49 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 50‐64 years J&J First Dose 74
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 50‐64 years Moderna First Dose 28
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 50‐64 years Moderna Second Dose 6
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 50‐64 years Pfizer First Dose 112
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 50‐64 years Pfizer Second Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 65‐74 years J&J First Dose 12
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 2
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 65‐74 years Moderna Second Dose 41
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 65‐74 years Pfizer First Dose 10
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 65‐74 years Pfizer Second Dose 65
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 75+ years J&J First Dose 4
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 75+ years Moderna Second Dose 40
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 75+ years Pfizer First Dose 9
3/27/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 75+ years Pfizer Second Dose 28
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford F 30‐39 years Moderna First Dose 1
3/27/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford F 65‐74 years Moderna First Dose 1




Where does the vaccination data come from? 
This report is created by the Michigan Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Immunization from data reported to the Michigan Care 
Improvement Registry (MCIR).  
How is COVID vaccination coverage calculated? 
Vaccination coverage is an estimated percentage of people within a specified 
geographical area or age group who have received the COVID vaccine. 
MCIR data are used for the numerator (i.e., number of COVID vaccine doses 
reported) and US Census estimates are used for the population 
denominator (i.e., total number of persons living in Michigan). 
There are two vaccination coverage estimates. The percentage of individuals 
who have received one dose and the percentage who have received two doses 
(separated by the recommended number of days.)
County is based on the county of residence. 
Is COVID vaccination administration required to be reported?
Michigan’s immunization providers are required to report COVID vaccination to 
the MCIR within 24 hours of administration. 
How often are these data updated? 
These data will be updated Monday through Saturday. Previously reported 
numbers of administered vaccine doses may change as new data are received. 
A possible lag in reporting  vaccine doses  will result in increases in numbers 
previously reported.
Week Ending Date Person's Residence in Preparedness Region Person's Residence in Local Health Department Person's Residence in County Sex Age Group Administration Level 2019 Census MI Population (16 years and Older) Number of Doses Coverage
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 16‐19 years Initiation 2761 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 20‐29 years Completion 6650 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 20‐29 years Initiation 6650 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 30‐39 years Completion 7238 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 30‐39 years Initiation 7238 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 40‐49 years Completion 6969 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 40‐49 years Initiation 6969 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 50‐64 years Completion 12517 82 1%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 50‐64 years Initiation 12517 99 1%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 65‐74 years Completion 6282 18 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 65‐74 years Initiation 6282 24 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 75+ years Completion 4464 20 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan F 75+ years Initiation 4464 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 16‐19 years Completion 3015 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 16‐19 years Initiation 3015 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 20‐29 years Completion 7003 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 20‐29 years Initiation 7003 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 30‐39 years Completion 7187 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 30‐39 years Initiation 7187 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 40‐49 years Completion 7117 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 40‐49 years Initiation 7117 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 50‐64 years Completion 12593 84 1%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 50‐64 years Initiation 12593 109 1%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 65‐74 years Completion 5949 16 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 65‐74 years Initiation 5949 30 1%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 75+ years Completion 3404 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan M 75+ years Initiation 3404 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim F 75+ years Completion 1467 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac F 50‐64 years Initiation 1820 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac F 65‐74 years Completion 1153 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 50‐64 years Initiation 1828 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 65‐74 years Completion 1169 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 65‐74 years Initiation 1169 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac M 75+ years Completion 713 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 30‐39 years Completion 3509 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 50‐64 years Completion 6818 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 50‐64 years Initiation 6818 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 65‐74 years Completion 3546 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 65‐74 years Initiation 3546 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 75+ years Completion 2568 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry F 75+ years Initiation 2568 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 30‐39 years Completion 3629 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 50‐64 years Completion 7008 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 50‐64 years Initiation 7008 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 65‐74 years Completion 3503 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 65‐74 years Initiation 3503 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry M 75+ years Completion 2019 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 20‐29 years Initiation 6140 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 40‐49 years Completion 5995 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 50‐64 years Completion 11444 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 50‐64 years Initiation 11444 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 65‐74 years Completion 6500 24 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay F 75+ years Completion 5505 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 20‐29 years Initiation 6394 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 30‐39 years Completion 6029 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 50‐64 years Completion 10957 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 50‐64 years Initiation 10957 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 65‐74 years Completion 5896 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 65‐74 years Initiation 5896 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay M 75+ years Completion 3741 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 40‐49 years Completion 8764 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 40‐49 years Initiation 8764 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 50‐64 years Completion 16490 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 50‐64 years Initiation 16490 4 0%
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3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 65‐74 years Completion 9451 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 65‐74 years Initiation 9451 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien F 75+ years Completion 7778 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien M 50‐64 years Completion 15639 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien M 50‐64 years Initiation 15639 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien M 75+ years Completion 5624 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien M 75+ years Initiation 5624 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch F 50‐64 years Initiation 4323 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch F 75+ years Completion 1955 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch M 50‐64 years Initiation 4686 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 20‐29 years Completion 8581 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 20‐29 years Initiation 8581 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 50‐64 years Initiation 13694 14 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 65‐74 years Completion 7422 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 75+ years Completion 6158 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun F 75+ years Initiation 6158 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 20‐29 years Completion 8656 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 20‐29 years Initiation 8656 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 30‐39 years Initiation 7844 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 40‐49 years Completion 7728 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 50‐64 years Initiation 13140 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 65‐74 years Completion 6672 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun M 75+ years Completion 4182 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass F 50‐64 years Initiation 5807 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass F 65‐74 years Completion 3467 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 30‐39 years Initiation 2818 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 50‐64 years Completion 5793 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 50‐64 years Initiation 5793 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 75+ years Completion 1932 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass M 75+ years Initiation 1932 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 40‐49 years Completion 1383 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 40‐49 years Initiation 1383 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 50‐64 years Completion 3134 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 50‐64 years Initiation 3134 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 65‐74 years Completion 2102 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 65‐74 years Initiation 2102 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 75+ years Completion 1566 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan F 75+ years Initiation 1566 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 40‐49 years Completion 1328 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 40‐49 years Initiation 1328 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 50‐64 years Completion 3011 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 50‐64 years Initiation 3011 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 65‐74 years Completion 2118 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 65‐74 years Initiation 2118 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 75+ years Completion 1308 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan M 75+ years Initiation 1308 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 16‐19 years Initiation 579 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 40‐49 years Initiation 1643 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 50‐64 years Initiation 3587 24 1%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 65‐74 years Completion 2291 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 65‐74 years Initiation 2291 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 75+ years Completion 1575 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare F 75+ years Initiation 1575 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 16‐19 years Initiation 664 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 20‐29 years Initiation 1642 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 30‐39 years Initiation 1564 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 40‐49 years Initiation 1685 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 50‐64 years Initiation 3545 26 1%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 65‐74 years Completion 2182 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 65‐74 years Initiation 2182 14 1%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare M 75+ years Initiation 1420 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 16‐19 years Initiation 1862 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 20‐29 years Completion 4781 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 30‐39 years Initiation 4990 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 40‐49 years Initiation 5022 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 50‐64 years Completion 8608 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton F 65‐74 years Initiation 4318 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 20‐29 years Initiation 4973 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 30‐39 years Initiation 4828 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 65‐74 years Completion 3970 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton M 65‐74 years Initiation 3970 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Crawford F 50‐64 years Initiation 1751 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 20‐29 years Completion 52145 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 20‐29 years Initiation 52145 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 30‐39 years Completion 47039 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 30‐39 years Initiation 47039 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 40‐49 years Completion 41854 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 40‐49 years Initiation 41854 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 50‐64 years Completion 61808 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 50‐64 years Initiation 61808 48 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 65‐74 years Completion 32040 96 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 65‐74 years Initiation 32040 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 75+ years Completion 25167 62 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit F 75+ years Initiation 25167 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 30‐39 years Completion 41397 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 30‐39 years Initiation 41397 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 40‐49 years Completion 36293 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 40‐49 years Initiation 36293 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 50‐64 years Completion 55373 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 50‐64 years Initiation 55373 29 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 65‐74 years Completion 25313 65 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 65‐74 years Initiation 25313 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 75+ years Completion 14579 32 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit M 75+ years Initiation 14579 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton F 30‐39 years Completion 6914 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton F 40‐49 years Initiation 6418 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton F 50‐64 years Initiation 12007 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton M 20‐29 years Initiation 7263 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton M 50‐64 years Initiation 11082 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 40‐49 years Completion 25552 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 50‐64 years Completion 44210 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 50‐64 years Initiation 44210 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 65‐74 years Completion 22765 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee F 65‐74 years Initiation 22765 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 30‐39 years Completion 22607 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 30‐39 years Initiation 22607 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 40‐49 years Initiation 23506 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 50‐64 years Completion 40328 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 50‐64 years Initiation 40328 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee M 65‐74 years Initiation 19437 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 16‐19 years Initiation 510 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 20‐29 years Initiation 1118 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 30‐39 years Initiation 1170 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 40‐49 years Initiation 1276 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 50‐64 years Completion 2994 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 50‐64 years Initiation 2994 81 3%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 65‐74 years Completion 2042 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 65‐74 years Initiation 2042 26 1%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 75+ years Completion 1513 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin F 75+ years Initiation 1513 24 2%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 20‐29 years Initiation 1240 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 30‐39 years Initiation 1209 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 40‐49 years Initiation 1294 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 50‐64 years Completion 3041 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 50‐64 years Initiation 3041 93 3%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 65‐74 years Completion 1994 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 65‐74 years Initiation 1994 23 1%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 75+ years Completion 1358 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin M 75+ years Initiation 1358 17 1%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 16‐19 years Initiation 1159 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 20‐29 years Initiation 2373 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 30‐39 years Initiation 2079 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 40‐49 years Initiation 2086 13 1%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 50‐64 years Initiation 3719 31 1%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 65‐74 years Completion 2088 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 65‐74 years Initiation 2088 12 1%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot F 75+ years Initiation 1940 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 16‐19 years Initiation 1205 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 20‐29 years Initiation 3637 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 30‐39 years Initiation 3153 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 40‐49 years Initiation 2956 14 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 50‐64 years Initiation 4212 44 1%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 65‐74 years Initiation 1872 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 75+ years Completion 1338 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot M 75+ years Initiation 1338 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 50‐64 years Completion 4957 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 50‐64 years Initiation 4957 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 65‐74 years Completion 2744 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale F 75+ years Completion 2124 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 50‐64 years Completion 4892 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 50‐64 years Initiation 4892 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 65‐74 years Completion 2629 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale M 75+ years Initiation 1705 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron F 65‐74 years Completion 2246 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 16‐19 years Initiation 11553 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 20‐29 years Initiation 31138 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 30‐39 years Completion 18016 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 30‐39 years Initiation 18016 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 40‐49 years Initiation 15959 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 50‐64 years Initiation 25290 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 65‐74 years Completion 13473 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 65‐74 years Initiation 13473 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 75+ years Completion 9501 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham F 75+ years Initiation 9501 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 20‐29 years Completion 31761 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 20‐29 years Initiation 31761 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 30‐39 years Initiation 18182 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 40‐49 years Completion 15127 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 40‐49 years Initiation 15127 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 50‐64 years Completion 22966 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 50‐64 years Initiation 22966 11 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 65‐74 years Completion 11351 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 65‐74 years Initiation 11351 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 75+ years Completion 6322 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham M 75+ years Initiation 6322 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia F 40‐49 years Initiation 3669 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia F 50‐64 years Initiation 6191 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia M 50‐64 years Initiation 6819 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Iron M 16‐19 years Initiation 218 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 16‐19 years Initiation 3736 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 20‐29 years Initiation 9252 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 30‐39 years Initiation 3559 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 40‐49 years Initiation 3283 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 50‐64 years Initiation 5721 11 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 65‐74 years Completion 2847 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 65‐74 years Initiation 2847 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 75+ years Completion 2215 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella F 75+ years Initiation 2215 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 20‐29 years Initiation 8730 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 30‐39 years Completion 3855 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 30‐39 years Initiation 3855 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 40‐49 years Initiation 3327 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 50‐64 years Initiation 5446 21 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 65‐74 years Completion 2660 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella M 65‐74 years Initiation 2660 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 20‐29 years Completion 9439 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 20‐29 years Initiation 9439 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 30‐39 years Completion 8770 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 30‐39 years Initiation 8770 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 40‐49 years Completion 8829 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 40‐49 years Initiation 8829 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 50‐64 years Completion 16607 17 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 50‐64 years Initiation 16607 74 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 65‐74 years Completion 8761 14 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 65‐74 years Initiation 8761 18 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 75+ years Completion 6889 42 1%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson F 75+ years Initiation 6889 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 16‐19 years Initiation 4010 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 20‐29 years Initiation 11135 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 30‐39 years Completion 10075 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 30‐39 years Initiation 10075 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 40‐49 years Completion 10342 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 40‐49 years Initiation 10342 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 50‐64 years Completion 16810 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 50‐64 years Initiation 16810 88 1%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 65‐74 years Completion 8293 17 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 65‐74 years Initiation 8293 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 75+ years Completion 5009 21 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson M 75+ years Initiation 5009 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 16‐19 years Completion 7511 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 16‐19 years Initiation 7511 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 20‐29 years Completion 25933 21 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 20‐29 years Initiation 25933 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 30‐39 years Completion 16182 31 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 30‐39 years Initiation 16182 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 40‐49 years Completion 14784 17 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 40‐49 years Initiation 14784 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 50‐64 years Completion 23214 52 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 50‐64 years Initiation 23214 41 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 65‐74 years Completion 12827 37 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 65‐74 years Initiation 12827 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 75+ years Completion 10233 205 2%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo F 75+ years Initiation 10233 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 20‐29 years Completion 25476 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 20‐29 years Initiation 25476 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 30‐39 years Completion 16542 24 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 30‐39 years Initiation 16542 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 40‐49 years Completion 14483 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 40‐49 years Initiation 14483 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 50‐64 years Completion 21700 25 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 50‐64 years Initiation 21700 55 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 65‐74 years Completion 11062 23 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 65‐74 years Initiation 11062 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 75+ years Completion 6787 106 2%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo M 75+ years Initiation 6787 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Kalkaska M 50‐64 years Initiation 2084 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 16‐19 years Completion 16874 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 16‐19 years Initiation 16874 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 20‐29 years Completion 49534 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 20‐29 years Initiation 49534 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 30‐39 years Completion 47179 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 30‐39 years Initiation 47179 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 40‐49 years Completion 38704 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 40‐49 years Initiation 38704 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 50‐64 years Completion 60953 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 50‐64 years Initiation 60953 29 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 65‐74 years Initiation 29162 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent F 75+ years Initiation 22526 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 16‐19 years Initiation 17353 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 20‐29 years Initiation 49838 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 30‐39 years Completion 47817 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 30‐39 years Initiation 47817 15 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 40‐49 years Completion 37766 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 40‐49 years Initiation 37766 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 50‐64 years Completion 58468 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 50‐64 years Initiation 58468 36 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 65‐74 years Initiation 25699 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 75+ years Completion 15433 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent M 75+ years Initiation 15433 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 40‐49 years Initiation 5248 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 50‐64 years Completion 10559 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 50‐64 years Initiation 10559 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 65‐74 years Completion 5160 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 65‐74 years Initiation 5160 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 75+ years Completion 3544 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer F 75+ years Initiation 3544 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 40‐49 years Completion 5331 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 50‐64 years Completion 10861 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 50‐64 years Initiation 10861 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 65‐74 years Completion 4975 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer M 65‐74 years Initiation 4975 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 50‐64 years Completion 10295 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 50‐64 years Initiation 10295 25 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 65‐74 years Completion 5945 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 65‐74 years Initiation 5945 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee F 75+ years Completion 4555 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 50‐64 years Completion 10230 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 50‐64 years Initiation 10230 21 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 65‐74 years Completion 5452 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 65‐74 years Initiation 5452 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee M 75+ years Completion 3196 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 20‐29 years Initiation 10339 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 30‐39 years Initiation 10679 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 50‐64 years Completion 23080 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 50‐64 years Initiation 23080 51 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 65‐74 years Completion 10903 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 65‐74 years Initiation 10903 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston F 75+ years Completion 7354 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 16‐19 years Initiation 5121 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 20‐29 years Completion 11506 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 20‐29 years Initiation 11506 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 30‐39 years Initiation 10919 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 40‐49 years Initiation 11852 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 50‐64 years Completion 22883 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 50‐64 years Initiation 22883 45 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 65‐74 years Completion 10220 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 65‐74 years Initiation 10220 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 75+ years Completion 5893 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston M 75+ years Initiation 5893 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 20‐29 years Completion 57516 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 20‐29 years Initiation 57516 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 30‐39 years Completion 54236 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 30‐39 years Initiation 54236 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 40‐49 years Completion 55957 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 40‐49 years Initiation 55957 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 50‐64 years Completion 96963 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 50‐64 years Initiation 96963 144 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 65‐74 years Completion 46728 120 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 65‐74 years Initiation 46728 29 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 75+ years Completion 39405 52 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb F 75+ years Initiation 39405 18 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 16‐19 years Initiation 20820 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 20‐29 years Completion 58831 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 20‐29 years Initiation 58831 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 30‐39 years Completion 54042 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 30‐39 years Initiation 54042 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 40‐49 years Completion 53358 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 40‐49 years Initiation 53358 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 50‐64 years Completion 90841 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 50‐64 years Initiation 90841 142 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 65‐74 years Completion 40627 111 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 65‐74 years Initiation 40627 32 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 75+ years Completion 25508 49 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb M 75+ years Initiation 25508 14 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta F 16‐19 years Initiation 1862 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta M 40‐49 years Initiation 2009 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 16‐19 years Initiation 1996 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 20‐29 years Initiation 4886 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 30‐39 years Completion 5025 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 30‐39 years Initiation 5025 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 40‐49 years Completion 4896 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 40‐49 years Initiation 4896 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 50‐64 years Completion 8983 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 50‐64 years Initiation 8983 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 65‐74 years Completion 4579 182 4%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 65‐74 years Initiation 4579 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 75+ years Completion 4113 50 1%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland F 75+ years Initiation 4113 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 16‐19 years Completion 2312 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 16‐19 years Initiation 2312 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 20‐29 years Completion 5126 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 20‐29 years Initiation 5126 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 30‐39 years Completion 5240 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 30‐39 years Initiation 5240 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 40‐49 years Initiation 4830 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 50‐64 years Completion 8700 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 50‐64 years Initiation 8700 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 65‐74 years Completion 4076 152 4%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 65‐74 years Initiation 4076 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 75+ years Completion 2937 33 1%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland M 75+ years Initiation 2937 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 20‐29 years Initiation 8647 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 50‐64 years Initiation 17007 20 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 65‐74 years Completion 8626 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 65‐74 years Initiation 8626 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe F 75+ years Completion 6792 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 30‐39 years Initiation 8610 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 50‐64 years Initiation 16728 18 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 65‐74 years Completion 8130 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 65‐74 years Initiation 8130 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe M 75+ years Completion 4680 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 20‐29 years Initiation 3535 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 30‐39 years Initiation 3565 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 40‐49 years Initiation 3587 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 50‐64 years Initiation 6512 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 65‐74 years Completion 3480 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 65‐74 years Initiation 3480 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm F 75+ years Initiation 2708 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 20‐29 years Initiation 4290 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 30‐39 years Initiation 4212 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 40‐49 years Initiation 4317 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm M 50‐64 years Initiation 6896 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency F 65‐74 years Initiation 870 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency M 65‐74 years Initiation 974 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon M 20‐29 years Initiation 11465 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon M 65‐74 years Completion 8678 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon M 65‐74 years Initiation 8678 2 0%
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 30‐39 years Initiation 1
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 40‐49 years Completion 2
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 40‐49 years Initiation 1
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 50‐64 years Completion 1
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 50‐64 years Initiation 1
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 65‐74 years Completion 3
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County F 75+ years Completion 1
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 20‐29 years Completion 2
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 20‐29 years Initiation 3
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 40‐49 years Completion 1
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 40‐49 years Initiation 1
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 50‐64 years Completion 4
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 50‐64 years Initiation 3
3/21/2021 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County M 65‐74 years Completion 1
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 16‐19 years Initiation 29278 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 20‐29 years Completion 77362 14 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 20‐29 years Initiation 77362 11 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 30‐39 years Completion 79548 16 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 30‐39 years Initiation 79548 17 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 40‐49 years Completion 82622 27 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 40‐49 years Initiation 82622 16 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 50‐64 years Completion 138391 59 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 50‐64 years Initiation 138391 154 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 65‐74 years Completion 69174 181 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 65‐74 years Initiation 69174 29 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 75+ years Completion 53101 81 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland F 75+ years Initiation 53101 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 16‐19 years Initiation 30607 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 20‐29 years Completion 83863 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 20‐29 years Initiation 83863 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 30‐39 years Completion 81954 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 30‐39 years Initiation 81954 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 40‐49 years Completion 79076 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 40‐49 years Initiation 79076 20 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 50‐64 years Completion 129360 17 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 50‐64 years Initiation 129360 141 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 65‐74 years Completion 59134 145 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 65‐74 years Initiation 59134 23 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 75+ years Completion 36267 54 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland M 75+ years Initiation 36267 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana M 50‐64 years Initiation 2933 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw F 65‐74 years Completion 1606 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw M 65‐74 years Completion 1558 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola F 50‐64 years Initiation 2521 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola F 65‐74 years Completion 1503 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola F 65‐74 years Initiation 1503 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola M 40‐49 years Initiation 1268 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola M 50‐64 years Initiation 2598 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Otsego F 16‐19 years Initiation 562 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 16‐19 years Initiation 10302 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 20‐29 years Completion 22192 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 20‐29 years Initiation 22192 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 30‐39 years Completion 17714 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 30‐39 years Initiation 17714 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 40‐49 years Completion 16326 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 40‐49 years Initiation 16326 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 50‐64 years Completion 26459 16 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 50‐64 years Initiation 26459 23 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 65‐74 years Completion 13660 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa F 65‐74 years Initiation 13660 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 16‐19 years Initiation 9519 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 20‐29 years Completion 22796 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 20‐29 years Initiation 22796 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 30‐39 years Completion 17713 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 30‐39 years Initiation 17713 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 40‐49 years Completion 16501 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 40‐49 years Initiation 16501 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 50‐64 years Completion 25634 24 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 50‐64 years Initiation 25634 29 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 65‐74 years Completion 12371 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa M 65‐74 years Initiation 12371 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle F 20‐29 years Initiation 522 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle F 65‐74 years Completion 1143 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle F 65‐74 years Initiation 1143 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle M 75+ years Completion 841 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle M 75+ years Initiation 841 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 50‐64 years Initiation 3146 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 65‐74 years Completion 2334 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 65‐74 years Initiation 2334 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon F 75+ years Initiation 1632 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon M 50‐64 years Initiation 3001 11 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon M 65‐74 years Initiation 2461 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon M 75+ years Initiation 1563 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 30‐39 years Initiation 10743 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 40‐49 years Initiation 10947 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 50‐64 years Completion 20104 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 50‐64 years Initiation 20104 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 65‐74 years Completion 11423 36 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 65‐74 years Initiation 11423 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 75+ years Completion 9668 32 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw F 75+ years Initiation 9668 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 16‐19 years Initiation 5163 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 20‐29 years Initiation 12866 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 30‐39 years Initiation 10704 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 40‐49 years Completion 10397 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 40‐49 years Initiation 10397 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 50‐64 years Completion 18672 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 50‐64 years Initiation 18672 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 65‐74 years Completion 9814 31 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 65‐74 years Initiation 9814 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 75+ years Completion 6509 21 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw M 75+ years Initiation 6509 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac F 50‐64 years Initiation 4661 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac F 75+ years Completion 2106 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac M 50‐64 years Initiation 4587 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac M 75+ years Completion 1711 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee F 16‐19 years Initiation 1741 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee F 50‐64 years Initiation 7724 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee M 20‐29 years Initiation 4309 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee M 50‐64 years Initiation 7530 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee M 65‐74 years Completion 3654 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 30‐39 years Completion 8569 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 40‐49 years Initiation 9866 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 50‐64 years Completion 18650 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 50‐64 years Initiation 18650 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 65‐74 years Completion 9444 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 75+ years Completion 7253 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair F 75+ years Initiation 7253 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 20‐29 years Initiation 9578 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 40‐49 years Initiation 9552 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 50‐64 years Initiation 18534 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 65‐74 years Completion 8890 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 75+ years Completion 5292 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair M 75+ years Initiation 5292 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph F 50‐64 years Completion 6154 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph F 65‐74 years Completion 3419 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph F 75+ years Completion 2691 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 50‐64 years Completion 6160 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 50‐64 years Initiation 6160 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 65‐74 years Completion 3182 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 65‐74 years Initiation 3182 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph M 75+ years Completion 1965 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola F 50‐64 years Initiation 5994 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola F 65‐74 years Completion 3194 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola M 50‐64 years Initiation 6044 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola M 65‐74 years Completion 3027 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola M 65‐74 years Initiation 3027 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 20‐29 years Completion 4039 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 30‐39 years Completion 4346 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 30‐39 years Initiation 4346 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 40‐49 years Completion 4532 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 50‐64 years Completion 8340 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 50‐64 years Initiation 8340 18 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 65‐74 years Completion 4405 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 65‐74 years Initiation 4405 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren F 75+ years Completion 3097 19 1%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 20‐29 years Completion 4324 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 30‐39 years Completion 4446 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 30‐39 years Initiation 4446 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 40‐49 years Completion 4382 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 40‐49 years Initiation 4382 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 50‐64 years Completion 7954 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 50‐64 years Initiation 7954 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 65‐74 years Completion 4216 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren M 75+ years Completion 2407 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 16‐19 years Completion 14027 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 16‐19 years Initiation 14027 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 20‐29 years Completion 37350 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 20‐29 years Initiation 37350 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 30‐39 years Completion 22277 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 30‐39 years Initiation 22277 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 40‐49 years Completion 20577 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 40‐49 years Initiation 20577 11 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 50‐64 years Completion 32607 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 50‐64 years Initiation 32607 139 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 65‐74 years Completion 17183 8 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 65‐74 years Initiation 17183 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 75+ years Completion 12207 11 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw F 75+ years Initiation 12207 7 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 20‐29 years Completion 39466 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 20‐29 years Initiation 39466 15 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 30‐39 years Completion 23599 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 30‐39 years Initiation 23599 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 40‐49 years Initiation 20257 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 50‐64 years Completion 30490 4 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 50‐64 years Initiation 30490 125 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 65‐74 years Completion 15171 16 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 65‐74 years Initiation 15171 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 75+ years Completion 8808 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Washtenaw County Health Department Washtenaw M 75+ years Initiation 8808 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 16‐19 years Initiation 26209 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 20‐29 years Completion 72255 5 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 20‐29 years Initiation 72255 6 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 30‐39 years Completion 66084 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 30‐39 years Initiation 66084 10 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 40‐49 years Completion 69134 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 40‐49 years Initiation 69134 11 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 50‐64 years Completion 115990 69 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 50‐64 years Initiation 115990 235 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 65‐74 years Completion 57489 174 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 65‐74 years Initiation 57489 29 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 75+ years Completion 44158 101 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne F 75+ years Initiation 44158 18 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 16‐19 years Initiation 27569 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 20‐29 years Completion 68979 2 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 20‐29 years Initiation 68979 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 30‐39 years Completion 64515 3 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 30‐39 years Initiation 64515 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 40‐49 years Completion 64016 9 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 40‐49 years Initiation 64016 12 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 50‐64 years Completion 109488 82 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 50‐64 years Initiation 109488 214 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 65‐74 years Completion 48144 118 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 65‐74 years Initiation 48144 24 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 75+ years Completion 29640 72 0%
3/21/2021 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne M 75+ years Initiation 29640 13 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford F 30‐39 years Initiation 1932 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford F 65‐74 years Initiation 1919 1 0%
3/21/2021 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford M 30‐39 years Initiation 1987 1 0%
PUBLIC USE DATASETS
COVID-19 Vaccine Coverage State Level Metrics
README
Where does the vaccination data come from? 
This report is created by the Michigan Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Immunization from data reported to the Michigan Care 
Improvement Registry (MCIR).  
How is COVID vaccination coverage calculated? 
Vaccination coverage is an estimated percentage of people within a specified 
geographical area or age group who have received the COVID vaccine. 
MCIR data are used for the numerator (i.e., number of COVID vaccine doses 
reported) and US Census estimates are used for the population 
denominator (i.e., total number of persons living in Michigan). 
There are two vaccination coverage estimates. The percentage of individuals 
who have received one dose and the percentage who have received two doses 
(separated by the recommended number of days.)
County is based on the county of residence. 
Is COVID vaccination administration required to be reported?
Michigan’s immunization providers are required to report COVID vaccination to 
the MCIR within 24 hours of administration. 
How often are these data updated? 
These data will be updated Monday through Saturday. Previously reported 
numbers of administered vaccine doses may change as new data are received. 
A possible lag in reporting  vaccine doses  will result in increases in numbers 
previously reported.
Week Ending Date Age Group Sex Race/Ethnicity Arab ethnicity Administration Level 2019 Census MI Population (16 years and Older) Doses Administered Coverage
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 44293 3 0.01%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 44293 2 0%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 35739 4 0.01%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 35739 1 0%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 32026 2 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 32026 4 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 30602 3 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 30602 15 0.05%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 10600 9 0.08%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 10600 1 0.01%
3/21/2021 75+ years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 6957 6 0.09%
3/21/2021 75+ years F Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 6957 1 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 6114 2 0.03%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Initiation 6114 4 0.07%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 2789 2 0.07%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Initiation 2789 1 0.04%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 1452 1 0.07%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 83 1 1.2%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 9812 1 0.01%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 83 7 8.43%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 9812 7 0.07%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 238 5 2.1%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 29931 5 0.02%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 227 1 0.44%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 27986 1 0%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 227 10 4.41%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 27986 10 0.04%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 184 2 1.09%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 26802 2 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 184 14 7.61%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 26802 14 0.05%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 239 2 0.84%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 25523 2 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 239 26 10.88%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 25523 26 0.1%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 126 13 10.32%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 10672 13 0.12%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 126 8 6.35%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 10672 8 0.07%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 53 7 13.21%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 6871 7 0.1%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 53 2 3.77%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 6871 2 0.03%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 113087 6 0.01%
COVID‐19 VACCINE COVERAGE STATE LEVEL METRICS 2021‐03‐22
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 113087 3 0%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 88860 3 0%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 88860 1 0%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 90773 4 0%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 90773 7 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 133730 25 0.02%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 133730 161 0.12%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 64757 167 0.26%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 64757 27 0.04%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 43464 77 0.18%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 43464 13 0.03%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 3 NA
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 1 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 2 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 3 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 2 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 4 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 16 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 46 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 56 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 6 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 28 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 3 NA
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F NH White Non‐Arab Completion 173424 3 0%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 173424 15 0.01%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F NH White Non‐Arab Completion 460542 37 0.01%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 460542 42 0.01%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH White Non‐Arab Completion 434832 51 0.01%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 434832 47 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH White Non‐Arab Completion 434594 45 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 434594 67 0.02%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH White Non‐Arab Completion 837441 186 0.02%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 837441 851 0.1%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH White Non‐Arab Completion 454705 418 0.09%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 454705 131 0.03%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH White Non‐Arab Completion 364562 490 0.13%
3/21/2021 75+ years F NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 364562 71 0.02%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 12 NA
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 18 NA
3/21/2021 20‐29 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 38 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 22 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 30 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 32 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 38 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 149 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 236 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 290 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years F Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 56 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years F Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 124 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years F Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 38 NA
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 20717 1 0%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 46793 2 0%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 39052 2 0.01%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 39052 2 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 32688 1 0%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 32688 1 0%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 31303 4 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 31303 15 0.05%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 9993 16 0.16%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 9993 2 0.02%
3/21/2021 75+ years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Completion 5057 3 0.06%
3/21/2021 75+ years M Hispanic Non‐Arab Initiation 5057 2 0.04%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 4522 1 0.02%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Initiation 4522 1 0.02%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 3503 1 0.03%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 5923 1 0.02%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Initiation 5923 3 0.05%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 2371 2 0.08%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Completion 1110 2 0.18%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH American Indian/Alaska Native Non‐Arab Initiation 1110 1 0.09%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 77 1 1.3%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 9658 1 0.01%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 190 1 0.53%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 32320 1 0%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 190 5 2.63%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 32320 5 0.02%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 221 4 1.81%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 28340 4 0.01%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 221 7 3.17%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 28340 7 0.02%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 193 2 1.04%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 24282 2 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 193 5 2.59%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 24282 5 0.02%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 257 4 1.56%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 24112 4 0.02%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 257 28 10.89%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 24112 28 0.12%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 133 18 13.53%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 8369 18 0.22%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 133 3 2.26%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 8369 3 0.04%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 46 7 15.22%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Completion 5403 7 0.13%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 46 1 2.17%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Asian/Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islands Non‐Arab Initiation 5403 1 0.02%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 38887 1 0%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 113117 1 0%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 113117 4 0%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 82723 3 0%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 82723 3 0%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 77603 5 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 77603 4 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 112026 14 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 112026 100 0.09%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 46974 116 0.25%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 46974 21 0.04%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Black Non‐Arab Completion 25431 49 0.19%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Black Non‐Arab Initiation 25431 7 0.03%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 1 NA
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 3 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 2 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 4 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 1 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 3 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 16 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 42 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 39 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 8 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Completion 10 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH Other Race Non‐Arab Initiation 3 NA
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M NH White Non‐Arab Completion 182845 3 0%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 182845 14 0.01%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH White Non‐Arab Completion 487599 22 0%
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 487599 44 0.01%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH White Non‐Arab Completion 445988 26 0.01%
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 445988 49 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH White Non‐Arab Completion 436478 29 0.01%
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 436478 61 0.01%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH White Non‐Arab Completion 814443 137 0.02%
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 814443 893 0.11%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH White Non‐Arab Completion 418347 332 0.08%
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 418347 129 0.03%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH White Non‐Arab Completion 262574 306 0.12%
3/21/2021 75+ years M NH White Non‐Arab Initiation 262574 47 0.02%
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 2 NA
3/21/2021 16‐19 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 5 NA
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 19 NA
3/21/2021 20‐29 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 35 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 12 NA
3/21/2021 30‐39 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 49 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 22 NA
3/21/2021 40‐49 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 39 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 139 NA
3/21/2021 50‐64 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 277 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 230 NA
3/21/2021 65‐74 years M Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 58 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years M Unknown Non‐Arab Completion 81 NA
3/21/2021 75+ years M Unknown Non‐Arab Initiation 39 NA
